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Wave 
Top Bag
Made in the USA these High Density Polyethylene bags are an excellent 
vehicle to brand your custtom logo, and fit your food service carryout 
containers. These bags make it easy to pack larger and smaller orders with 
a wide opening mouth and gusset for your larger food service containers. 
Custom sizes available, reinforced patch handle, custom printing from 1-6 
colors, and minimums start at 10,000 bags.

SOS Bags
We offer high quality custom printed SOS and paper merchandise bags. These grocery bags and carryout 
bags range in size from ½# to 25# and are prefect for sandwiches, fries, donuts, burgers, wraps, and more! 
We commonly print with a 1-2 color logo, and offer several standard ink colors. Custom PMS colors are 
available for an additional charge. Most SOS bags require a minimum custom print of 3,000 bags, 
please inquire with your sales professional for more options.

(Self Opening Sacs)
Package
Your Customers
Favorite Food

You spent a lot of money creating the right restaurant 
atmosphere, and buy only top quality ingredients, so you 
don’t have to be a National Chain in order to have your 
carryout packaging represent your restaurant like one!

Kraft Paper Bags
We offer several sizes of paper handle shopping bags to accommodate your carryout requirements from small 
sandwich bags to larger bags. We offer a short run, quick ship shopping bag program with a 1 or 2 color print, and a 
minimum of 4 cases with 30+ stock ink colors. Our capabilities include multi-color printing on both SOS and Paper 
Shoppers. Certain quantities may beapplicable with multi-color printing, so please inquire for additional information.
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Wave 
Top Bag
Made in the USA these High Density Polyethylene bags are an excellent 
vehicle to brand your custtom logo, and fit your food service carryout 
containers. These bags make it easy to pack larger and smaller orders with 
a wide opening mouth and gusset for your larger food service containers. 
Custom sizes available, reinforced patch handle, custom printing from 1-6 
colors, and minimums start at 10,000 bags.

T-Shirt Bag
Made in the USA with a 4-6 week turnaround on custom printed orders,
and a minimum of 10,000 bags (10 Cases). High Density custom printed
t-shirt bags are an inexpensive alternative to use while branding your bags
with your custom logo. We can print 1-6 colors, and offer a variety of film
colors for an additional charge.

SOS Bags
We offer high quality custom printed SOS and paper merchandise bags. These grocery bags and carryout 
bags range in size from ½# to 25# and are prefect for sandwiches, fries, donuts, burgers, wraps, and more! 
We commonly print with a 1-2 color logo, and offer several standard ink colors. Custom PMS colors are 
available for an additional charge. Most SOS bags require a minimum custom print of 3,000 bags, 
please inquire with your sales professional for more options.

(Self Opening Sacs)
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